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[J: :-1'(.:; j Tlut! Ei:::Fu!d; THE rr.;H .. IC '.;l:.F.VlCI: CO!il'<JSSION 
Utcd1 PL,wer upor1 apr1licut1on tu the Conunission 
"tJLli l<· the' sulncct I:nc;roy Lulancing Account. 
f;l:,Llf:F SUUCIIT Ot~ l\PPEM, 
t LJ_ l't ~,rt a1 _ ir~1l-ro the Coru-:ij_:-,sior. Order i~sued in 
\l)J_l1'1_'t L~ClSl·. 
STJ\TLI iLtlT u1· Fl\C'f~; 
'1 ht Cnrnmi ss:-J (•r1 ir1 i_ ts hcpurt ond Order in 
(,-rJJ',-. I, --~-U35-U3, and 79-035-15 directed 
-1 -· 
• ,,, U[·1 ·11 l\ rw1r1l r,c:c tiuri u! the..: t,l,,intiff 
i1,t~'ll·r1.Lr1t the h(1l.._t11c11i_y accuunt proccoure 
r! 11: t-llc:-·( crdcr.~ tc.1 the p11rpose of E::lln1inat-
l' _1J1Lqu1t,_t1Jlc rcccults, a~: tc. both the 
,t 1;1,1 \ 11 1,c1r 1-l0r11 '. ::. . .,jll~s, surplu::· salt.?;-, to otht.:r 
• 1 ;1 ; 1urchc1'.-,t 5 trow othc1 ut1 J ities acd fuel 
St.:L· Cornr.1iss1or, UrdE:r On Rehear-
l·,u. b..:.-U35-14, July S, 1983, pose 2. The 
cst"lil i:c;hc:d the dccount as 
·d. The· !~!Ji\ µrocc·dure reyuirteeo the Company to 
t1:1~ i cipott.Jd rcv12riuL'~, to be received from 
1 1 i dlld ::.>urpJ u~ s.Jles and unticipatecl C):penses 
1,, incur·o_·c: trum µurchased cnery] ond fuel costs. 
•,11, 1t·Lt1nc; thL ,·omponentc o'.: lhe formula an EBA 
L 1 cl),provcrl bv the Cor1mission' becomes a part of 
( i·,1 1,:;,·' 1 ~~ tc~ri! i uncJ is the Oasis upcn \'Jhich rates 
"( t ,,i1d rc:vcnuc:s are col lr:ctcd. During or at the 
t t~( ~ l)r~cei.st l-Jt.'riod, retrouctive ac:ijustrnents arc 
1 IH E;L\,\ lo bring the forecilsted numbers intc• 
'!'he resul l or the 
,d·1ustncnt.~ toyE"Urcr 1-.·ith forecasted 
dl1<1 t_·>-.pc11:ses tur t_he next period are 
1'1 the' !Cc>.t L:B,\ hr"e;1ino ilnd the process 
\:. ~;l 1"' Cumrrii:=.:siun Urde1 Un EL' hearing, Case 
'··-I~, ,:ul· '1, 19H3, t''1gc.· ~-3. 
Ir, thL· ,.,,,,ce Jt oar t.hrough the period in 
\'>q_!t_l J LllLL'U .suDstantinll~1 less 
·u:-,tc J,t_·1 t_t• l' 
)),' • ~ t ',1,' c_l _ l (; j_ t_ '.._f1f_ 
t, 
'I ltl,(1 _11_. J-1-1C('I · ·1<!, r~ i.;1tL( Ul ,__,: f-'.:Ot_ltl 
l l " I' 
(jLJ 'lLiT_lfl(T !ct\'ll~tl•_S uC_j(jl( C'\' 11· 
th(_ L !H..:] (" 
LI_;_' ~ult \\1a.s 11ur,-t.Jrl! .:_ :_ ali::~ 
t l 1, ·2(! I' 11-c 'cl~-= LL'(l !J ~· l f , U 0 0 , G 0 0 . l 0 • The 
Ldl fnr. the nun-ta1·1rf 
1•'l ~\·ic rJ11rci::-~ f1<.'\.' lu tht' LL'llL'ilt (Jf tht_ CcriponJ·'s 
·r :-- . l r r t11l' LIJ,-, I!lCJCt_idurc, \llthuut the 
1 1r•cJ1t 1cdtlLJ:, the rc:·v(:'LUc V/lr~dtc,11 V/OulC inurt 
'the (_:vidL·11cc 
(, tl1 1\- th(' fJlOpG:-LCl ur:d dUthu1·1zcd EB1\ ctrcuur1t1ng 
t \·,_11 JI( ul lt::, clUthuJ 17t·C. lL'tUrll Un t...'C~Ult~/. 
tine th:] foUl~Uol t tt• ~54-7-12 (3) (ci) Utah 
l i'.L t(-1t,__r.l.1~-.ir.c·, und tfiot 
- .., _ 
POINT I 




, c':, thf- !Jruccedure pursuont to which public 




(~I hny public utility that proposes to 
c-'f f( ct iott..: l!lCl"(.;C1.::c shall file 
0ppropriilte sch<ccules with the conunis-
s i01: eict t iIJg t'or tr ~he proposEd rate 
uicrca,>e. The commission shall, either 
Ul.J()Il CC.JrnfJlAint, or upo11 its own initia-
tiv" without complaint, after reasonable 
r1(itic~, holcl u Lec:1riny tl' Ccr=.err:iinc 
whether i:he proposed rat<> increase, or 
::-;Oril' rJtlh . :'l ratL: lflCr('2.S2, lS ju.st and 
rrc:1c,unidJlc. Lxcept as othErwise 
prov id' Li ir1 subsection ( 3) of this 
ct·ct1un, no pruposed rate increase is 
cffc;1·t1\c until alter coll'plctioIJ ci the 
h: ',1r ing and is '"uance of a final order by 
Lh...._ ,:umm1~.sior with re~-f.--E::Ct to the 
prop0"c'CT increase. 
Su!Jp:: rt (3) (d) of S,54-7-U specifies an 
tc, the above cicscribeo general rate case 
for rate increase~-:> based upon increased costs 
'1 i ty for i L;c J or energy purchased or obtained 
Tlw ,, fuel pass-through 
''"'," c>11cJ!Jlcc; rdtes to reflect relatively quickly 
t, :1 ('h 1r:o1n0 co.st uf ~ uel c-1nd purchased energ~·· 
-5-
tile· cc,: t cf fuel a11c purchuscd E:nergy have 
t! lL be llt ciir~ctio11:::; since the stdtute was 
"'' 1ct'o b<ccn fJC1s1tiv<= in impact to both the 
! I I I ,_t: ll: l t ;_; r 2 t cpd y (!_ r :--, . 
Uth(·t Jurisdictions have adofJteci the fuel 
- '
1
.i' ,uyh f-'I01:caure and havce recognized a dist inc-
l ' 1w1•cn the prncess rn'cessary to secure general 
l (·] icf ar.c~ the_. pruces~ necessary to secure rate 
il r rue:-] dllc..'. purchuscd (;f1crgy costs. Courts 
,,,_;_, rmi1:ccJ that the fue·l r,ass-through procedure 
,,ut ,r_,nstitutc· retroactive ratemaking. In The 
Virginia Electric & Power Company, 
i. SUS, <JO SE2d 140 ( 1 <JSS), the Virginia Supreme 
ut t 1. I ,-.. µpee> ls approved a fuel clause (referred to by 
r, urt "'° OL <csccilator clause) for a power conpany 
\ r J t '. Jurisdiction, recognizing a distinction 
1 '·' 11 rc·tc fi::in<J and approving a fuE.:l clause. The 
~ 1,, 1 , tel cuurt ckcided that thc Virginiz; escalator 
\ 1 id nut ti>: rates retroactively: 
['l'I he escalatur clause is, therefore, 
hi<Jhl~ nr,.E.:uial; it confers no benefit 
011 thE:' c;tockholdc0rs of the company 
<'>.<·c·e·l tu help the avoidance of unJusti-
1' 1cd loss, and ... it likE:wise deprivE:s 
t hc:n1 ol the possibilit} oi keeping an 
u111ustified gain. 
~ n c• pprov ing the es ca la tor clause the 
('1 ru:.1ssior. c:icl not fix rates rE;tro-
-~L·t 1ve?l~', but c.:n tho contrary, it 
"uthL r i;c,'Ci ,,ncl prEccril.Jc:d a fi>-E:d 
r1 t Ler c1tical furmula to be inserted in 
-b-
'L ]1, ;,·fif ('LJ 1(':, (J~ tliL Currcpcln~r \.'hich will 
'',~,C.Jll 0 ', u1rc(·ti(JJ1 or rule u: 
( l 1u11" J er CClL'rIL-1lr1lno future: rates. 
1l1• I J 
''L '"'f"-'·''"cl tu cc,J.lc:ct for incTC'using tuel costs 
,iut)Hn-Jty ot d l~J/S statute allowiny fuel 
The ccurt determined that in 
191') thl~ ~'totL UtilitiE.~s Commission's order 
\Ir l,,, I l_f' l t~ increasco ruel charges for 
·1u AU<JUc;l (Ji 197~ Jid nut constitute retroactive 
.t 1':"110, l•ut was d prupLr approval ot the fuel 
1J~ t c!c'.:--1uned tc recc,v(?r µr~viously incurred costs. 
~- t I Jr )1 (_ q, Lral hciu ,-.rc;ued that part of the ;,ugust 
'!-;', orccr alluwir.c1 l1ukc Power Company ("Duke") to 
, I L• ·npora ry surcharge to col le: ct its increased 
·1, i ,, ,,t, ··or July 0r<d 1,ugust of 1975 constituted 
,,_-r l"''' 1ctc1 llXllHJ 1-,hich was not authorized by the 
lie said that the Commission 
, t iLJ( rc,r t-'(_-~-ot se:rvicL'.. 227 SF2cl at 599. The 
,,.,, cu11,ludec thal there Weis a difference 
r LllL: 11>.1ny cind ctppruving a fuel clause 
,J ' ' 
The 
L,'.,l'. c J,, C\;r:m1~s1c)r 1 s µosit10n persuasive. 
-7-
L,;m1s_Lu,, 1976, merit close 
'j II' c l1l r- (l('('l()c_:<] th,J.t CH..::ClSlOns made in 
'].( re: I r a. ti;_~ t1xir1g case are not 
1:1 t hL' CcJ:- L ,, c1 fuel arijustment clause. 
,+ f1\ i C'1 1 d )1 the I~r1rth Carolina Cornn,ission to 
, t.• r·lau:~(· v.1h1ch wa:; 01ily a r1eans to make 
lu_l c, w11d:cd'le i1gurc rrum the standpoint 
L::..;· '-'t 599. The cc,urt cunc l uded that the 
. l:(_ l U'.,·-...;c1 IP +-hL gc:H.:rcttinq of electricity by a 
1 l,crs in tliL utility'"· rate structure. Such 
i .. L, rol ,,; the genera: asseml.Jly in north 
1.1 LL <enacted the statute authorizing such 
I_;' 1 :-- L l' t • Th' cctatute lll tlorth Carolina 
h;i' a fHCCc,ec1ng under it should not 
c,c:_1,12r_-al ic ... te c'asc>. L27 SL2d at 600. 
Ii Ll ..._·(_ thr_·. proccc~urcs for cunsidering an 
r j• [, ,:hcrny2 the cost or fuel components and 
'r, C• •rr<r.11ss1on to rule on the application 
<'3y:_ ... aftl:l it \Vas filed. After October 
,J.c:,, ,,culci r1<1L dt..:terrn111c the actual cost of 
'..1 l< t: t LC'U L iur Cl g1vt:n month until two 
·11· ·1 ,-,furc the Lil lto rendered on Januaq 
l :c :-t-,2~•-'ci :-u1_.:l rosts tor November 1973 
(\..( f:\Ol1th lag i )1 rt2covcring the! increased 
-8-
,'I· 1f 1 
,_·< ~~):· 1 tot-1llg the ~-urchurgc ir, question tc, 
~'he Suprcrit= Cuurt 
C'cJrl.P11~)~ .:_c,r1 1 ::--, 2ct1011 in authcrizins the 
1: 1 Lrcct:::.e(_~ iut l costs and did not deer.1 it an 
tt1c ut1l1t~' to us~~ a pE1~~-through as means 
\ l.( ,,;_,11 (_J 1uturt: rd.tc~; i1or th<.: surcharge to be 
1 l l (_ l'( iv1- rt·t(:rnoking ur a rute change requiring a 
'~'ht_ tucls u1 !~_0~1jstef!, 1976, rri.ay be compared 
:ouli ic·ct case. lltah' s fuel adjustment clause 
ut, [Uta/; C0aEo Ann. '.)54-7-12(3) (d) (1983 Supp.)], 
1."1-th C:1olina's iuecl clause, was designed so that 
l I)·_ U t_ l l l t could rci·over fuel costs. In Edmisten the 
~·\'t;r~ l 1 t Ul.21 costs wa~ deemed necessary and was not 
1 l'l'i~11111_cl by the court t..o be re"Crou.ctive rale fixing, 
, Ltu11pl b~' the utiJjty lo use the pass-through to 
, "' 1 c0 "' cc , ulur,..: ratec-. tu make up fur past deficits, or 
11 'ct tu the procc:aural requirements necessary for a 
The accounting riodification requestc;d 
ccdJ Pucv'--'r in tlw subject Ccise is not an improper 
~he l:bA cJccuunt, shoulcl not be subject to the 
,<Jui•·' i1-_:quireo in ci general ratt: hearing, and is 
Lruactiv12 rate fi;..ing. 
Jn l<orlh Carolina ex rel. Utilities Commis-
fc'._i1:1istcn, 291 NC 451, 232 SE2d 184 (1977), the 
J[.f'' u1·" tu rt.c\·crsc the decision made in Edmisten, 
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c i 1_r lC:O 
I u r (' h L~ -· r-~ c.~ 
__ J - 1 ,11 _J L ~ ( 
1 ',, 
i 1 c Li c 
l ~Lt .:: ; ,c' ,, <,; 
t~._;,t-,. Tl1•_lt_' W0.S 
;:_. 1)- l f), 
u _ t r·1:.1 t 
Lt:: 
.:_· ,_ ' • j ~ ~ ' 
lJ s ti 1(· !l t :: 
u . ~ n:.1 t 
'L 
v. ~' L 
\'-}• l \ l ~-[~I i t t 1 i f'Ul('hcisc Gt [JO\ic·r or fuel. Ir. 
had apfXtrcntly 
( (1 l_1 
' .. :.cct ci:1 c1utc.r,1cit1c ,1cJ1ustment clause and that 
i • J, ,11 ir11-j <J1 th( l ucl ~1dJustmcnt clc_usc may be madt.: 
11t qt"Ill'l-l~~ CG,lSldi•rE1tion of the- 1_'ntire rate 
u: tr1,_· See Op. Wis. Attorney General 
,;UL'' 4, 19ol) 
; I'1f'': cn1ent111c; ,,uton1at1c fuel cost adjustments 
J''Cf_,ptt·Ll l-Jraclict.:. hs discussic·r. of the previuus 
'·,Uf f"•rt, 111 uthL'l JUI isdictions where automatic 
'· 1 L~ tr.Ll:nts Lci\'e Gt·~'n ollowed, the cvurts have not 
,:t r•_.-d th(' fJlLJCtll:L' t(_, be on attempt to increase 
u t \\1 l J-,, r-'-' ~or have the courts cleter~1ned that a 
·tic-_ 1 '~T '.::.urchurgc> n~cessc1ry to c.idjust a rniscalcu-
,it 11.' i~, 1-l trouctivc ra.tc·m2kiL<;_1 or illegal implemen-
ill'\I rate \11 thout :t0llow1ng the procedure 
Fla1nt11 · r11 its br1et seems to advocate a 
}·L 1 t- ic11i .:1rquinq that case: law and statutes 
1 : , · r I 11 t,_111durds ~ur determininy 0 just and reason-
,t,,, t Ldt rates r,1uc;t be prospective in effect 
: t.,h c,,J,. ,\.1:'" z;s4-7-l.' (~) (d) ( 1983 supp.), 
. 1 J l (_,cl tu l pdss-thrciuqli statute, constitutes an 
~;s,;-./-U (1983 Supp.) which 
-L-
I )J• I' \I. 
l \ i.t: (if the clCC< urit but to the ncr:-fuel 
sales. lll though an 
f l ' (. l ~~ L' 1 lh1s form has not been sought 
t I" pd·.;i_ it ic, ce:rta.inly consistent with 
- t l \··-
l>d lcJ11c i r~q proc(_'.:,,;; and certci.inly comports 
:it ',f tlie: Comnussion to prevent windfall 
viithout 
f·l"f)\ »cl. c·C~UStmecnt Z.Jt $13,000,000.00 revenue 
I.._~-' t{) -<;:_ht~ Compan~:'::: ratepayers and no 
'!'.' "" h.1,,·111- tluws le> the Compc,ny <'ven thuugh the 
f'''~ JLQ the fized costs on the generating 
1 t \,·h1ch riade the non-tc:riff sales possible. 
~h ccounting ~d]ustment the Company sought 
'. 1 i: ~ . .lc·r1 grar.tc~ci was retroactive in nature 
,,lhcr ad]u~tments to the account components 
',/,,t· l\'t- lJ, lld.tUrE... The proposed adjustment is 
"':it ',1 t<erms ot substance or form than those 
1i, J1,1li(_' 111 cht.: account. All are retroactive and 
'"''u' in ,,c,r;r.ection with the subJect components. 
"'"r uuc:- n<Jt ,:isstert in this case that rates 
t },, · CnPipuny, or that rules, regulations, 
l'ur1t10L·t:~ affecting such rates are unjust, 
u.1.cr1minat0ry or preterential or that 
The Company did not 
'I> t\>r:uliL cicn d1d not allow any adjustment in 
'·t_,dJ1'. r..cn·lv sought an adjustment in the 
-14-
, l, l_-~ llUl· tu the uriusual circumstances affecting 
These 
h. r: _s_ll}_l_r c _t_r~_r_ates which had been charged 
l f • ..__;. 'J'hercc cuuld, thcretore, be no retro-
The retruactivc ad1ustment is not 
'1ti' rlt to rL·truc;ctivc ratemaking. The Company 
<J' l;1cn the Cor:unissiorJ has the authority to allow 
c.LJcc·t eid1ustr1ent and by su doing doccs not engage 
1 L c 1, ·"·ti ve ra tcemc1king. if the Company's proposed 
1u u tccnl in this case, howevccr, suffers the infirmity 
.1•1'-1•-"t'-'' uy Plaintiii, the Energy Balancing Account 
c'u1-" ,,, tabl ished by the Comnnssion, at the recom-
,_'J c'.,.t 1<Jt1 01 PL:iintiff, ~uffers from the same infirmity 
lJ. ',_ i_,d constitutes rcctroactive ratemaking and is 
u ! j ,Jl,J 1- Li i 
1 nterver1ur further respectfully points out 
1[,,,1_ ''c.or. Cude Anf'. §54-7-12(3) (d) (1983 Supp.), the 
.1 1 La tucl pas:o--through statute, speaks only to 
u, 1 c·()sts ar1d E_llrchased energy costs. There is no 
r Ju/J ur dircctic'n that non-tariff sales revenues are 
L,_, v>:•.>niptcd trom treatment in normal rate case 
'llf l'-c l ,)Jlc"t·:::,. AccordinCjly, the Commission in establish-
chr ,,,·r·uunt und including thccrein non-tariff sales 
went WL1l beyond the legislative directive and 




( I l } [, '-! - -, - l ,_ \_. \_ 'J ;~ t 1 t u t L '. ,=:. r. l : : c L pt l l) I t ( 
-,t, ;)r1,c,_·(:ur\__::-- ',f.--t..:cl fic'CJ lJ, suLpart 
l Cl t· 
· 1 .1 t 1,r,1l t l• 
~ tl•cl(_'tl\,•' c.c1-,u.~,tn1\__·nt~, tn thL:' account, that 
f 11 _·1 <_)r r1urch.-_l;-e;c. (__-:1crc;y cust~, buL uGri-tariif 
\;( l!Ul • 1.d : hdt the Ccnuu:osiur• udoptcd EBi'. 
~J, t_hut l':.. lt·\JUJc_.tL~) rl_,;01 ues :truL1 nun-tarii::f 
11·-,t111\J 1,:uc.11t1(_·cLtlL'Il u]luwed lJy thL Conunis~~ion is 
r1t \· L Lil pu~t f--iract1cc undl-r the EBJ\ proct::'Gure 
·_ l, t_/11:; Coui-l ic; pcrsucicJ<Cc thdt tlll: proposced 
l i_ 
;11(',;~ i. . 1,:Ut_ 11' Llil' 
L'(1J ·- L1 Lute r 1•lrc<:ct1vc 
.l ~ t _,___ L' _r' . :._ l' l 1, Li:' 2 '~ \'i' i u 1 '--! 
-:G-
ac~JUStrrients 
LEJ'1 procc c1urc.: 
ra tt::'r1ak1ny and 
t i·t· L!:l,\ ;_irucL·ciurc as presently c-<dopted 
,)·: ti r_'r,1•1:11:-,sicr (jr.L:_· v;cll hf·~·cnU: the 
~t.·t ut{ir di_1~(.!ct1vc and accurair1gl:; thE.: 
v .. Jlr J..._ ~;(_·,·1,ur.t irrJ t~·n,ccclurc is cuntrar~' 
tu i .. t\1 2t1•u sh()ulci he· cleclarc:ed ur.lawful·. 
PrnriT 11 
l'l,:1nt1ft circ;ul'n irt Poir.t II 0f its Brief 
1_ 111 C1•nrn11::-;sior1 t_1 1 q.-:-H3c:c1 ir1 retroactivt:: ratemaking, 
•11 '11· c·c'11trav' ning Utah Cucic l1nn. §54-4-4 (1) (1983 
u; . I, '"hc·1, it allowccd the subJect EBA accounting 
. .r LUl• ll• iLc Ordc'r issued Decemb<er 30, 1982 ir, 
n~-035-14. 
Irtt rvenur UL1h Puwer submits that the 
.. ,,. Jc,n tlrco~·r allowing the accuunting adjustment in 
1 '."' \/c,.s i.ut retJ..-uactivc rCTtemaking but Has, rather, 
1 ,L:c thcnt clc2rl" authcrizcd under Utah Code Ann. 
(l'1o3 Suµp.) c:ttd Commission Report and Order 
, s. 78-035-.cl ctncl 79-035-03 issued July 20, 
cir thcr· the ,1ccuunt1ng modification is permitted 
1 1 1 L 1(1 t:ht· Cumr'.ic--:sion's authority to regulate 
"-·1-. ~ 1"9S3) I ancl this authority should be 
·,l;: u fror.i the qc1,cral ratcnaking provisions 




j•·t:: lf1dt J,1tc !1>..ing, ei.s such, 
rl t 1 r ,c_:c ti Vl, 1 ,, But in c_,rclcr to 
<Jl~ -::.,1,:t.-. hovt..:: co11stituted 
: r ~t,1r1t cc:i::·F-_ c...re dli:tere:1:t frurn 
',,[Jj_\'h thL' 
·t j( ,,:_; Ci l C ~ LC; .. ,[ltUl,__ reotruC1ctive 
tr.~: -t __ ir~ cd.sc·'. v;ht:rE:: the action did 
'1'ht l_-1\r,,r:Ls c). rtlroact1ve ratemaking urE.: 
l, Jr, .!J11:1istc.en, (1977), cited 
·,1J. l_; t''}OJ f1t_·C thut rL:lroactive ratenaking 
..,J,, .11. aoc l ti,_. i'-j l chcir~L' is made fur past use 
L t l t r ; t l \ lCC: 
1, , h~' 1, ,-1 l l ':' rL:t r( oct1 '-'L re. tt..:rnakins 
Ll ,_,];.._r1 "" ,__,ud1t1r1nol l'hctryc is mJde 
:111 11,1:·t u::-c_ ut1l1ty 5crv1cc, or the 
ut1l1t~ J_, 1(r_:u1rc:c. tu rL·fund revenues 
·c ~ lLCtL·G, t-·u1-~u0r:t tu then lavifull~· 
·.1_, li11 hc·c i,,t;._·, i.lJt ::_,uch p'-1st use. 
1 1 ] l) r ! I(' I _.,urchd1 'it' ~ c,i1 tuel adjustment 
- l ,. -
' I l l I ' ' : ~ J J I C_J • 
\·;; .t l ll J~_O;UI_(. '--:r (;tC.c:r allUW1-r.g tht=' 
l L>1~c l.<J tl1at particular type of 
1l1• jU::)t v.h,_.l "r,_'trcL ct1-VC rutem0king 11 is. 
Public 
~_c_ __ c_0'2''1_:':::_1Un, lU- Cd.Rptr. 313, I C.Jd 331, 
f' ·-' ( l ~-- .') ln Ci L Gi Lus Allgeles, a telecom-
d. 1 r1s 1'd~_,l, the cuurt h~~d tha.t the t_:Jublic 
1 t l• ,J ,r11ss1c,1~ hus the [JC\v'C>r tu prescribe rates 
L' · -, l' tin ly. Ir1 ~_t:_:.· uf Los Anaelcs, Pacific 
l~· l 1 1l that tht CC',Pl111ss_ic,r: fi>: new rates for the 
The cc)urt c:enied th~ request 
11.lJ 11ut thut ::ouch an u.cticn wuuld irivulve retrocic-
li~<.J .Kl\ J(j. 
l'rl pl·rrni t th<~ cunu:iission tc redetcrr.tine 
11),c_·lhc>r lhe prc:Px1sting rates were 
u1,n·a:cunc1blc· as of theo dc1te of its order 
.11;0 tu ce:c,li1Ll i»h new rcites for tho 
1·ur1Ju::>c nf r,,tunds woulc 111can that the 
1._'(Jm1111ssu·L is estdbl1shing rates retro-
., J\"c•l\ rc,tfwr than prospc:ctively. As 
\."\' hc1\"\_' Sl.:Lr1, t.hL Lcy1slccturc has 
".J,Jc':;c-J) [Jn~hibited th<e granting uf 
l1.._f.::'-:rat1uris un the' bdSLS of unreas0n-
.l 1 t 11l·s:-·, \VhL"l L, a~; hcrc>, there is an 
-19-
t· ,,J \J '.._l1L , ('(]J ~,laturt.. hu~ 
[, 1 • .._ l \'( · t_( ·r··.1k 1 
_J L, 
I,' !1 L1 1! 
L~ r! t}1,1t tilt: L'ur:U\lSSlC·n 
,, rt 't · 1 1, t ur:d~ 
i l •l l :t : L: (/ l t 
_;_ luL Llcll1 r1ng gcnE.ral rate 
t l 1 I f + ]-:_ l l ~J t ~ ' '.=) l ".::_ iz~c. ir1 J 9~iE ::~houlcl be 
(! ,·1_ l + <tlll clinUUtll U( JnUilE:'j an11ually iron thL' 
UJ11 i1:1t1cltt'll it~ ir:.\·cstiyL1tiun ancJ 
''i 1 i_\,;, . ''L~(c~ bl_:~-C,l• l!:~SUO!.CL' (Jl.: lt~ dL.'.CiSll)fl 
, 1 1< ti! 1 ts c C' l 1 L '--~ t L d du i- i 1 c: th c inter 1 r .. 1 i 11 
P,_it_·1~ ic Tclr;phone u.na 
~'lh 1_uLrl L'>.f-•~,,Jr<_'d thcJ~ th~_ lcyislcJture 
Lht. c'(•r.r: i~ 11 11 thdt df '=•-·r " hL'arir.y- it is to 
l \ l '!'ht:: 




I,(> _1 r1c~ p,-. c 1 tic Te le-
--------
er r cl t 1_? 
\'." l::> c_j r1uc:1r1cut1ur1 in 
·t1c1rHJC' ::._n a rat£: 
v·f · tl1r courts in ~~ 
J I, 'J : 'I' J,__l 
.' r , JS;-, ;,_.__Cl (H.I. 1976) was 
I 1C I 
rt ~, ' , , r I 
Amung f'lther issues 
1·: I t t r u.r nc·t the 
,t'-J'c;~-: \.·.IC·1·,11ul orc:cr . 
. ~ ~-,, Li· ·,1::l- tc· pcrn1t cz.~cula-
j : j ;='l'rat1c 1 :-i 01 z:,r, 
': u ~ 11 
\.,[ ,_ 
t J_Vlty ~Jrllll'l[':l.l. 358 
T 1 \ ' The 
1,r' s1-ay ut u r;::tr_, (_Jrder wc1'.:: the 
;_-,tL_,, :ncrcdSt' }J·/ tl1c. Cort=JOLcttion Commission. 
'. t 1 LJdh_ Ji:_ l u1,1pun~ arqu•-.:u that. tht..: Curapany' s revenue 
~( r.(_' ~J l__,ulcJ :Jc remedied b:i· the court by C·rdering 
,L,1:;s1c,11 tc r"1kc· the rulEcs retroc.ctive. Mountain 
(·c,r-,,,l.:11!.l c th2t it lcJ.sl rcvl:nue over a period of 
j't·i'r\!A1Lulcl~· ~_l_:.. rnc11tlts Uecau~:,r: the Commission had not 
, •.: i::lo L'••c1c.i derat1or1 thc rr:ost recent figures 
The court decided that: 
r"L' r:c1king is lcc;islative in its 
.-1 itUlt· •.. il is axior:1z.tic that legisla-
~1ve action operates prospectively, not 
tr('c1 1·t lVL'lj. 
l l .: 
r(-~ll ( cct _i vc· rc111eu1c:; which are in 
naluro ut repar~tlons rather than 
~ "tt)l'1c1kir,q, drt:: p0cul1arly Judicial in 
c__Laracte1· and as such a.s beyond the 
uthc1r1ty cif- t_f.,_, Curnrnissicn to grant. 
t bCl 4. 
~he ucu1L dec1dud that the rates would not be 
. • llcldcLl\'"ly add that lhe rates fixed by the 
563 P2d at 
:c·u1occ=mc> Crurt reversed and remanded the casE 
, t ruct H,n,. hclu111g that ( 1) there was enough 
-22-
_ 1_1r \Y l +-:h _r,,,;,, LC; t1~ ulJ(-!Ort1on-
l t 1l1 c: tr1 .• t LI, uti] it~.· \-. .. :-) :::;ui.tt:_;r1r1g ~rum 
'),l tc:rmincu u rate 
li t J_ 1 ,_ t_ J w d ::::, Lr~ t l t l c d , ( ~~ ) the 
)1, l·c·i1111:,_- i,,J t;c~c. 21>: r:iunths accord1nq tc 
f ;_ l_ \J ( J_ ( l] I tC• 
lltJ1 1 tn1 C·>PIJ;_:_::- '-1(.ll tu dl--:._ \·.'J thiri s1;... r.~Gnths, 
·r;1:-~1--·n 1 .'.: .t,::i._lurc tc allu\l basic exchange 
qc ir·to ccffcct under bond after 
ll _. t L (~ c,,, amour1 tcrl tu an uncons ti tu-
ticu1 ,y; the utilil;•'c property, (4) the 
(H_,pr l v(_·c_l u! dut:.: proct:::::_;s when it \ .. :asn' t 
,1u·1t1· r~vt1c._' '-1.- tcJ the.: E..:'<tc11t t.o which cost of 
i:,ul,i v.uclc· h appl1ro onu was not apprised 
'\ iL~c r 1·(_ t11ot thE: Commission would dcna.na, 
t 11· l.1l_;_l1t 1 Wd:-- 1. r1l1tlt..:ci. tu have the Comrriissiun 
• 1 • 1 \ ,, t Ji.it llH..: 1.1u .. t rL·C('nt ecunom1c datu available 
'jL l Il l .:< t L: . Th~ Company is requesting an 
,;c: t ;· ~~nt, r,c1t :i,,!-Jli=mentotion of a rate 
1u\c; i11'·1t..:(1sc the: Cur1p(:i.11y's rE..:venue rctru~ 
\.rh1\·L 1,,:uulu liL' ill(·s_:r-d und0r the tact situz.:-
, \it /1 ir-! l~-~\-"~ ~-~__::!_l--"=-1_.!:_~rl anc: ~i_s~i~t_ain St~tes. 
'~'t11 ·klJl1• !.l~: ;:upr'-n\' CcJurt, in Suuthv:estern 




<Jr( Jr_• j U1C! L1_Jt l!ll' i uc'.c_ the pow,·r tG nc.ke 
l', ' t'l'. ;q:,t i 1lf_•f t: ,]• 1 hL j UL l c JUstr1ent clauoe 
" I l'.l ,! rd•__:r l)t the C0nlfl1is:-;ion t (; be 
r U(· L1c:_Ju:_ t111c'1,t clau:.:_,c 11 statutes), the 
uld ll\'t cJC_Jl.1...Jt l citLs rt trouctivc to tht..: 
Uc 1 f1;_ rit the f-:...11r1l Grc.lt_r c__,f the Commission. 
if1l,f1,(1 l·c·u1-t d~clclcc that, ~,incc: there was no 
~ t ,jt ulur1 l<Uthu1-_, t~· retrc__,c.ctive tu the effec-
.tc· ch,· f111Jl r.1dcr oi the Commission <cstab-
In 
11~ ! 1 \\• __ ,:---.tc'l J: the_: c·l,·clllL' poWE.:r utility appealed tram 
( l lJ) r rl'.' l'oq.·urc1tici. CGrnilllSSiGn granting in part 
l"c 111 port thL· utility's applici1tion for a 
'l'Lc court de t oc rruried that where 
i: I 1.' I, 's fuccl uclJuc.trncent clnuse was l!stablished by 
~ hl_;' Cun1I11ission, one: v.1 her~ l ts pctyr.1ents to c 
uh'i'11..-u ~;ul_J:_-,.1cliary \.Jt~rt~ in conformity with that 
r "' , , rh,, Cc~r J :.c.iun lr.<prupccrly ordc>rccl a rebate of 
: ''" charqe:o r1ocHc by the ,;ubsidiar/ tG the utility 
'\lt 
l 1 J hu \'°( 
: , (J 1 lir 
period prior to the 
:10 thL c,ubject case, the company seeks 
th(: currt'Tit Energy Dcilcncing Account 
p1.1·1uci bctweei' 1981 and 1982--not 
,,, tu the' trn1c· thL Order ut the Co1nmissiun 
u11 Ertt'ru~. I)(_1ldncing Account was issued. 




:- <1r<_1LJ: ,:::illnwirH_r it \v'dS nut retro-
1 :,· 111":' t Ll1<. LJ\/ sc:t torth in South-
(,t tht' in~;tc'lnt ca::-:;c arc_. more 
v.L,·11· the, l'OUrt~ havcc uetermined 
1·1,1 J.CJt ret1uactive reitemakiny. 
\i r, ,.<ersecl in Eumisten 1977, 
1 eo••CI L)rc v1cu:--.l~:, E::V(:ri though the 
' ,_, ... ,. ~ :-urct:drge in 19 / '1 the 1976 ,, ' 
1' t \·./, , I· ~ i Jf 19 7 ., CilSl.') the court deter-
( 'c rT:1~:~1on nrdr:r authorizir:g an electric 
,;_,, L·2dcul0te its fuel cost for a 
U.L The facts of 
l ')- 1 ,:fi0r· __ , tht..:r~ \,;c1:: no finding of retro-
,-,,, l•cc cor,,pareci tu those in the 
tli•.· a:stctnt cn:ce the Company could 
11:11lr-'t tht 2LH_,v0 described circunstances 
r·•·rs rc:·ulting in the 518,000,000.00 
l'•'l'l-:'llUP !~drg111. As in Edmisten, 1976, 
11 ~ l I J I ·.l•c'>t!lci be cil lc1,cd cln adjustment and 
'I r1,,, 1it l;~,t~s IJ(Jt constitute retroactive 
-~5-
!11 
I .c. \ C:: 
L1 1 (·, r, 
l t Li_,, 
: !. 
1" LI JI '- 1 ('t: l\'C' U,1; ~ c,i thv 1_:lt;clric cur--
lJ _ ( hci, ,1/1_'l; ,_'tr; 
1 :-:( ·l cl',(< l ts .Jut} Jr l t · .. b~. ~·u~:pc11uir:g use c)-f 
ht ·ciu l \ 
T '.),JJ: 
l \) lik!kL' 
lurl1 ~ d11ci tl·t' cl._ctric cur,1pan"./ v.·0~: 
rctroact1~f' r0tl! adJU~tr1cr1t and to 
.1Gr1 Lt:, c·t.~L<Jmcr", thL citfcrE.:ncc between the 
1.1tl''-, dncJ tLL' rutt..:s L:C tudl l~' chc1r<~:JE..-·cl for thL: 
p1·r iuc, t;, c;uc·st~ur1. SO~ F. ca at 339-343. The 
is~ucd &n order 
cJ -~11 t_'l t(·cll\'L' ddtc for c1n c:lectric company's 
('f't c;U}L- c-.l1G '.JU'.:::,pL-~1dt..:d the rc..tes tor 11Ve 
jj( ~ I , '! 1 t (' r the F1·dc·ral P0wcr Concmis-
1, l c~J l(>\1.:0d t._ Go ;,u und~r the Feder.:i.l Power 
t, and thl..,,-~ ~ uopc_·ndt.!d its use until u-anuar~· 
'..:_ 11,' t·uurt dct crrl~lnLd that thr~ Commissiun 
I I• 
I" 
\. j t l i~lJ~;u:t l.J, l~-1L l,rc rilso lackE.:a 
tfi'- (u1:J:ll: "!c.n t(J give t.ht.. rate filing 
1 •... ; r r.t rt,c·U lo Lhc diffprc·ncc bclwcen 
d;rri th 1 ZJt <:S actuul l y charged for the 
llL'u tr<_JJ'1 ,lul~, 14, J97~ tu .January 13, 
I Ld t l.JJ(. ;,"·tric cnripany could r.ot collect 
L l-,/1 .::,,Lt 11·c1ea::~t·s ;01 tht.: live m0nth period 
(i. 'i ih u.ut t n~nclucJecl that a r0funcJ might b<e 
In 
,·t_ 1''1· .C(,tl· c1C.1u:,t111cr1t~'; ( i. e, cc•llcct the 
I)(_ ~\Veen it::: L'ld ,_lnd new roles for a certain 
,i1 ll1(_'f-: ciid :10~ or~c_,unt to rctruuctiVt' ratemaking 
1 ~ ('. ~'t ,1 l Pc\·/~ r l'ur.unis~~10r:. 
~·- • 1 '"Locn ... :f'.it:CJ l'' Stc.tc- ot North CJrolina, ex 
iJr_':_l_•:_'c_ -'~.L.___l)_:__Q_urhctrn, 28~ N .C. 308, 193 
( i 0 ~ - ) ' l;, G_'.:lrh_ci!l'• the· Suprc:me Court reversed 
f·f' .1 ];; -ucyr cnt 1-1h1ch rE"verscd a previous 
t uc r ~'"1-r11 tt1rg ct distributor to incn:-ase 
r_d11_ ~-;u~·rt"::l'I(:' Courj~ ::_-cr,10ndeJ thL cuse so that 
:--1:.__ir1 , ruL'.C pci-niiltiny the ci5:-,tributor tu 
The Supreme 
.1l\_U tilt.. !U1t th..Jt l'tilit1es Commission may 
l ( t11. ci(___'tiv'-:l~: ~,ll <1s to makC' them 
-~7-
l ~3 SE2c at 102. In 
I'""' lit\ cut~rt <:.11 luwLd the Cor:unissiun' s 
• t 1 - : . ,_; t h ,_ u 1 : t r i but C1 r to l t 1 c r ca s c: l ts rates 
cl\ .il'l .--)(_JlJC_Jht rc;tt~ incr0ases for 
1J t i11cll-Li~ ir1g the corr1pany 1s return upon 
) '\_ I ~ l \ 
Li-, -u1·h ~1 rcturr1. The Curmission did not 
)., r, turn •0 u1 f>CCl Ly the Public Service upon 
11,·1 l r1<)r tu th(· increase!:.- in the rates, WdS 
t c,, ,,, urt '-: ctH-c'ols decision which woulct have 
1 11 S0uth\1ec;t Cao. Ccrooration v. The Public 
\ l ~I 1 l ,, •\'lC<c Cnrm;ission to follow certain hilling 
'>J 0tliLr ic.sues, oecidL·cl that the Public 
L",111,c • 'ic,r, 0ctu,; \)l thin P"rr:ussible limits of 
11 11 .in l·tl;('l ll1Cj rc-fur,c]s tu customers and 
Lhc ci1c,tJ icl court's Judgment. In this case 
1 L i,, ,, L•i.,,1,, legal principal that a 
t 1 r11<.-,c1; tc L,t-:c·rate in the iutu1e 
111cl c,i;;r:(Jt be- n1dd1_' tu c1pply retro-
", :i_\-'-·l·. hLr1_·, howevE'r, we find nu 
-~8-
I I ~ 
'(,\ 01C, Cl «11 .-1t ttITll;t LJ'i the rt:'Spond12nt 
1 [-'1'1 l-,1t_c rc;tf<Jc1C1__i\!Cly. 
1 t ( "'k1;1fj L1L'_c1LJ :t it fuunrl thdt the Commission 
J,i_ t;1, 1;(._, 
il,U L _,_,u1r1rig it tc_, uchcre to 0 California 
Jn anolhtr part ot the order the 
Ll r 
Li I J 11.c_ c-r:r' ror its f01lu1c to e!dhere to an 
: 11r.' 'c1 li: ll:ci:t ::_~cL..__C:.ult~ which it had on file and 
· icl :i-:.,t ! ir,rJ euch oruer" tc be an attempt to 
4 7 4 P 2 c' c- t 3 8 3 . 
~ l1L 1 j (jj_ j_ Cc ITf-3!1\' \. FeciEcral Power Conunis-
!' 1r.c1 ( 0·tl1 Cir. l'J7S), was a cc.sc in which 
+ 1_ L<_ unJU'-ol l•c unreasonable and was upheld 
111 o;hell Oil cc,rnpany the 
L)',__t_: 
~ lLll'lr.~; l r.F...: inct..:nt1ve structure \~·ith 
-,nothcr or providing new alternative 
r,,-,., st'-'r.1 i:_; an l·At;rcise of Federal 
l·l'1 \v1..- l. Cummissic)n' s discretion which does 
I.l·t dLh_.,ur.t tL' retrcic.ctive ra.te regula-
l u b 3. 
11_12_1<}_9~10 __ 1_{_'::'._~s Inc. v. Feaeral PcMcr 
'""• 53, Fie. 133C (5th Cir. 1976), was a case 
, ; I: . .r,: \;crL gi\·c·11 retroactive cftect to 
i lll1Ll-' r'--t r1'd( ll\t...' i:cLcmaking. 
t:l't ,_:,__,_ 1...-~, L'lLC.:U anu arialyzerl. above, the 
,;ought anu the Commission 
,_,r.:=,L1tu1_(' rctroul_:tivc rute making. In 
,L _.,t:_·< L1r 1 0 d rcitc increase. !-lo order was 
,y Jdtcs. ':'hcc instar:t case dealt with 
••[ 1c:_,,j,. r<evenuc and how that 
ul<: fJl ot£_)GrI.l<)f1cC. The Commission's order 
,' ~ ! I< l~l1U~St~d adJUStMent W6S JUSt11ied under 
, l' 111 the l~(~SL c..r1d und12r current case law 
-~~-thrcugh 'ucl adjU~lments. 
I } :.u lIIGS CJ!-' CUICLl'SICJtiS ':.'!Ji,T Tl!E INCREASE 
,\CL"ul.'ii'diiG illiu~l'JCl\TION AtJD NOT AN I!lCREASE 
'·"''' \.,\~ ;:l' ~~;sur: BEfCJFL THE COl·lJ'lISSION 
1 ; d 111t l -ryucs that Utah law requires that 
,i·~·u U~. Lt ;_l1t1,--"::; L·C~ -Just and reasonable, tha.t 
-30-
t: 0t th·, Cur.-1m12,s1un niu~,t make findings 
u1 11.tj,:1~ 1 v1dcncl, u:- to each essential 
[,t .-1t. 
1, _,, ,11 th' ,;uh-J<'ct cci,;c did not tollolV the 
"\-J ,1qr~, ,-,(·Lr_•roingl~.', lhe Commissiun 1 s 
rlJLtrCir'· nI1U CClfJrlC.J.1..JUS cJ.nd the "rate 
Plaintiff 
no tindi~gs or conclusions that 
i,, r.,tL'~ is JUSt ancl reasonable and that 
,-, II[> tt r.t r l :;ubstantial evidence to 
r1ndi1.c. 
'~lie LulTi[Jdll~' ciqrL'E-_'S with the Plu.1ntiff Is 
_ ,c- t c_,;' th,:- lalV but does not agree with 
:_1, 
This 
rri tt ('<J:-;t'. The matters considered in 
h<:c-1, , 0rvec: out uf the traditional rate 
~111(. t1c..\·1;.: bl,en treatcci separately since the 
-J i·~ _.,i_.t_( t tc_; thL' Di\·1s1on's position that 
_UL'' t .,Lllirl e'v icJcnc-c to support findlt1gS 
t.ht.-re drt' not adequate tinding~ 
:us1_( :-1~ arHJ an 0rdc~r authorizing a 11 rate 
Again this is not a rate 
No 
1:,-;\1t.( ,1ltcr111q rc1tLS. This is a case 
t It the icc;u,, Oi trcutment of nol'-tariff 
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lit ll i::: sulJ~tar1t1Lll eviaencc ir, this 
'-.:11;~pr rt_ th, L i11u.1ny.s, cunclu~,io1.w aria order 
I r.1:;.,J',J. uuthur11.1:1q tre account1r1g adJUSt-
/).:i.\:~.:i_,__,!1 (]lJt_·~ r.c.'t curitcst this. The Divi-
lL lI'f_,rupcrl'j yrcu't1ng a re,.te increas~ c1nd 
rd~r con~t1tute~ r~troactive ratcmaking. 
L. ccJr.(· Lus1r_.:;r ard 1.JLi.-3'-:Cl upo1. the above, the 
sub~its that the cose now before 
; l .L ~ l "~ n0l ~ rctc case but a case dealing 
u1t1r.c; n,c,d~:1c~1t1on in an account which the 
'l 1 ~-it'-- l1cc:~r1r.gs. The adJustmenl proposed by 
'' api:-r·~-·~ '-U b~' tht2 CGr.t.nission was 
~ul S"Lc-_.nt1al f\'iuenl.~C and based UiJOn that 
\:,•s tLUrc: tc )Jp lUSt i.r.d reasonable. The 
'"-' «]~ urc;ccs the> Court to affirm the 
I )r'-lL· l: • 
co;:CLUSION 
'1h1 ''- TT11s~101: 2Jlu\·JE.d acccunt1ng modifica-
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